Eastern Partnership Civil Society Forum
3rd Meeting of the Working Group 5 on Social & Labour Policies and Social Dialogue

Brussels, 19 February 2014
Mercurie Brussels Centre Louise Hotel

AGENDA
Interpretation: EN/RU

9.00–9.30  Registration of participants

9.30–9.35  Opening session

Welcome address

- Mr Andrzej Adamczyk, EESC Member, President of the Eastern Neighbours Follow-up Committee,

9.35–10.15  Election of the EaP Coordinator

10.15–11.30  Session 1: Social dialogue in the EaP countries

- Mr Alain Pelce, Senior Specialist on International Labour Standards, ILO
- Ms Frederique Rychener, Directorate General for Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion, European Commission

Discussion

11.30–11.45  Coffee break

11.45–13.00  Session 2: Exchange of experience between Social dialogue stakeholders

- Mrs Madlen Serban, Director of the European Training Foundation
- Mrs Kristina Krupaviciene, Secretary general of the Lithuanian Trade Union "Solidarumas", expert in social dialogue and adults education

Discussion
13.00–14.30 Lunch

14.30–15.30 *Session 3: Exchange of views on EU – Eastern Partnership relations after Vilnius Summit*

– **Mrs Vivian Konnari**, Eastern Partnership Desk Officer, European External Action Service

– **Ms Monica Bucurenciu**, Programme Manager, Regional programmes for the Neighbourhood East, DG DEVCO

– **Mr Rostyslav Dzundza**, Coordinator of WG5 Ukrainian platform

Discussion

15.30–15.45 *Coffee break*

15.45–17.45 *Session 4: Development of WG 5 policy priorities and annual strategy*

Preliminary discussion

17.45–18.00 Closing remarks